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Tronlile Ahead for Perer.

"Miriam," laid her mother, "Percy
Flax ham Is an excellent young: man,
with desirable family connections, and
upon the whole I have no objection to
your receiving him on a familiar foot-
ing, but you must not allow him to
presume upon the fact that you have
accepted a present from him."

"I won't, mamma," said the proud
young beauty. "If he gets chesty over
It I'll give him the clammy flipper the
next time he blows In here." Chicago
Tribune.

If you have a Pig
Or If you know of any man tr woman who ha

I iu well, Smith wunU that piicl Smith
wanU every dreHned piff in OreKon. Ho pays
aa follows for produce and he doea not chance
conunisHion:
Dressed Pork 12Ho
Dt eased Veal 10
Fresh Eggs, per doz 26c
Live Hens'. lcLive Spring Chickens 20o

Addreaa your ahipmenta,
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"Flehtlntr the Beef Trust"
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Movable Fenaf.
Bhe has a biscuit-colore- d hat,

With plumes of olive green.
Beneath the mushroom crown no flat

A bunch of cherries may be seen.

T!s perched upon her chestnut hair
Above her shrimp-pin- k Kc-vn- .

And from har little neck so fair
A chain of oyster pearls hangs down.

Her coat Is made of Persian lamb,
And froKs are all the style.

She doesn't mind at all the "Jam,"
Because she's got 'em beat a mile.

And scallops, points of every size, ,

Go floating round her feet.
When she goes mincing down the stret

She looks Just good enough to eat!
- Harper's Weekly.

SIS
For Infant.3 and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
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Use

0 For Over

Thirty Years
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Shennanlay&Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Dr. B. E. Wright
Have your teeth out and plate and bridfre work

done. For patrona we finish plate
and bridsa work in one day if necessary.

PRICES:
Molar Crnma. . ,'$5.00

2ZIBtkTH $3.50
CoU FiUian.... $1

EumI Filling,. $1.00
Kill... 50c aa

1 1 Illlli M f 500
a Hit km luiuer

V Pialea

Painleii Eilradiaa., 50c
---- BEST METHODS

Painless Extraction Free when platea or bridge
work ia ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot
pret better painlesa work anywhere, no matwr
now much you pay.

All Work Fully Guaranteed for Tifteen Yeara

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take car at depot and transfer to Washington St.

Unavoidable Delay.
These are the telegrams that passed

between the publishing house and the
owner of the summer resort hotel:

"What Is the reason you have not
sent us the copy for the pamphlet an-
nouncing your summer opening?"

"I mailed the copy all right, but the
train was delayed several days by

now drifts along the route." Chicago
Tribune.

When Your Eye
TRY MURINE Need Care

EYE REMEDY win la. it
Liquid Form, 26o. 60c. Salve Tubas, 25c. $1.00.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Fir-fi- clfuui work at
reasonable prices.

Free examination
and perfectly fitted
classes as low as

$2.00
No faking methods.

Suite 427, Marquam Building
Fourth Floor

Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

wamedicQ
MASK

ABSOLUTELY CURES
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

MANI'FACTFRFn BY

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD.
422 w Shelley Bile, Morrison St..

Rooms 3 and 4, Portland, Or.
111, Msmhall 2119

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
The only known cure ior Appendicitis wlthrm:

the sir! of the knife. UWes immediate rvlief.
and ftlortm a permanent cure in a short time.
PKIt'K Xi.
6. "SPECIAL" REMEDY. t'

For W omens Ailnjenrs. Iiitnom of the How-el-

Also IHabetos. Kidney and Bladder Trail-IiIi-

1 KICK S4.

This New Kolentlflc Work la a home treatment
Wriie or call and we will explain, leruel
treutment only.

now IS
BEST

THE l1C
)llll1 or the year tq bareVJ,,IM.,I1IBI.. your teeth out ana

plate and bridaa
work done. Forout-of-tnw- n

patrona we
' Snifh plat and, bridge work In one

day if neoeeaary.
faicaai

t, ' Malar Crowna 55.00

'Hw- f : Gold Fillinj, 1.00
'A - i Enamal Filiinfft 1.00

i Silver Fillmg-- .50
Good Rubber

Platea 5.C0
But Rubber

Plata, 7.50
M. W. L WISt, rxutiir in Muuis Palnleaa Extr'tlon , 60

EST METHOD
Painlesa Eitraction whett plates or bri.liiu work
La ordered. Consultation 1' reo. Xou cannot ant better
Daitilnsa work anywhere, no matter how mut hyou pay,

All nnrk fully riLarun tetxl for f.ftoen Tears.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
hnifii Bulldlni. Third t Washington, PORTLAND, OREGON

Clllt, Hear.: A. M. M ( t. M. undya. Ul
PNU No. 29-"- 10

I1KN writing; to advertisers pleasew mention una paper.

We want you to try this Piano IN YOUR

HOME FREE. We want you to try it at
our expense because

At the end of thirty days the Piano
ITSELF will convince you of the following
facts:

It's the best value on earth for the price
($275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY

right!
We know there is so much real value in

this Wellington Piano we're selling for $275 on easy payments that
we're willing to let it be IT'S OWN SALESMAN.

It will tell it's own story to you in your home if you'll send us the
coupon.
Please sena me full particulars concerning this unusual Piano offer.

.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

to

P"

The best medicine to safe
guard your health is the
Bitters. Its merit has Deen
thoroughly proven during
the Dast 57 years. Try a
bottle for Poor Appetite,
Gas on Stomach. Cramps
and Diarrhoea.

Kaew of One,
Tommy," said his teacher, "the ke

always sounds a warning be-

fore It strikes. Do yon know of any-

thing else that does?"
Tes'm." responded Tommy. "Our

old clock always does."

HOWARD E. BURTON - Aa. ' ; .II Laudvllle. Colorado. npecinien pnc.: wuiu.
Silver. Lead, U. Hold. Silver. TSo; Gold 60o: Zino
or Copper. i. g-nfHpw-ji

ent oa applieation. Control and Imp ire woraao- -
Uoited. Aeferenoe: Carbonate MaHonal atfanJfc.

DAISY FLY KILLER
raMLCltlM.
UL coevnict. ch?ar.
Lkitt ftU a.
Made el --nrtal. CArinot

Spill or lip ort. will not
soil or ln,ur ovthln.
Gir-nta- d eBctl.
Of ftll tatkitn or let
prepaid for 20 crrttt, t

AEOLD SOHEI

Htlr.
y'

" kBfMUjrm. He I

ASTHMA AND HAY fEVER
are quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma
Remedy. Ask your druggist or send
six cents postage for Free Sample to

J. C WYATT, Druggist,
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON.

GALL CURE
HORSE COLLARS
Are made over Curled Hair Pads and
will not gall the horae. Write ua for
free sample of the Pad. Give the name
of your harneaa dealer. Sold by beat
dealers everywhere.

W.H.McM0NIES&C0.

PORTLAND, OREGON

sssalaSBaHaWa

s CQFFEETC )
TEA SPICES

BAKIN0 POWDtR
EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT
efl 'J iMg .m-

CIDSSET A DFVFlfS
L 'WKTUNP. OaC j

Union Painless Dentists

y TEETH

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
Bridfre Work or Teeth without Platrw $3 50 to 55
Gold Crowns. 53.50 to 55.00
Porcelain Crowna $3.50 to 55.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillinea $1.00 Up
Silver Fillinira 50c to 51.00
Beot Plate Made $7.50

No charires for Painleaa Extractinar when other
work ia done. IS yeara' Guarantee with all work.
Uoura. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 221 Mi Morrison Street.

WE GROW HAIR
WO Cure all Scalp Diaeaaea. atop Falling Hair,
Prevent Baldneaa, Grow Ladiea' and Children'a
Hair rapidly, aoft, Rkway and beantifuL
We Furnish out of town people horn treat-
ment. Write ua today for queatkm blank and
particulars.
THE GARLOW HAIR CROWING CO.

SPECIALISTS
207-- 8 Rothchild Bulldlnf.

rotlrth and Washinrton Streets,
PORTLAND, ORtGON.

Conauttation Free. 8 to 5.

ALFALFA VARIETIES

Drouth resistance of alfalfas is dis
cussed in bureau of plant industry bul-

letin No. 169. bv J. M. Westgate,
agronomist in charge of alfalfa and
clover investigations. He says :

Tn nrirlitinn a the variegated strains
of alfalfa being hardier than corres
ponding strains of ordinary aiiaiia, 1

has also been observed that the varie
gated alfalfas are usually somewhat
more drouth resistant than the ordin-
ary variety. The aDDarent corelation
between hardiness and drouth never
receiver! an entirely satisfactory ex
planation. The fact that the hardy,
drouth-resistan- t, yellow-nower- auai
fa constitutes a small percentage o

the parentage of these variegated
strains auirtrests the origin of these
characteristics. It is possible that
the smnllpr number of stomata observ
ed in both the Medicago falcata and
the variegated alfalfa may offer a par.
tial explanation of the aroutn resis-
tance hut. it. ia difficult to see how this
wmild mnteriallv affect the hardiness
of strain unless the growth be rend
ered less succulent during tne periods
of relative hich winter temperatures
which sometimes occur. The Grimm
alfalfa, sand lucern and Baltic alfalfa
have all proved relatively drouth resis-
tant Tn certain tests the Grimm al
falfa has proved drouth resistant in
North Dakota, Montana, Nebraska,
Eastern Colorado, Utah and Eastern
Washington. .The Baltic alfalfa has
proved drouth resistant at Jtiighmore
South Dakota.

The followinp- - weip-ht- s of hav are re
norterl to have been produced without
irrigation bv Mr. Paris Gibson, of
Great Falls. Mont., in 1908. Each
Dlot was one acre in extent and the en
tire nrnrlnct was welched. The haV
was weighed when in the usual condi
tion for stacking and was not entirely
rlrtr.

Canadian alfalfa, (variegated), 7,605
pounds; sand lucern (variegated;, b,

Turkestan alfalfa. 5.490: Wheel
er alfalfa (variegated), 5,490; Nebras
ka dry land alfalfa, 4,700.

The normal rainfall at Great Falls
Mont, is 14 inches.

Kherson Oats.
The Kherson oat was brought from

Russia by Professor F. W. Taylor, of
the University of Nebraska, in 189b,
and thoroughly tested by the Nebraska
station as to its adaptability to the
corn belt of the United States, accord
ing to Farmers bulletin 222, U. S.

department of agriculture, which
qoutes from Nebraska station bulletin
82 as follows :

"The climatic condition most favor
able to the growth of oats does not
usually obtain in the 'corn belt,' and it
hag been difficult to find a variety of
oats well adapted to this region. It is
a curious fact that although the great

states are the largest
producers of oats, they are not states
in which the yield per acre is high
An oat to produce well in Nebraska,
and particularly in the central and
western part, should be very early in
maturing and should not run to straw.
Such a variety was found in the Kher
son government in Russia, where the
soil and climatic conditions (small and
uncertain rainfall) are similar to those
of the Great Plains.

The Kherson oat is vigorous, but not
a rank grower. The straw is very
short, the leaves are broad and expose
a laarge surface. The panicles are
spreading, i. e., it is not a side oat.
The berries are light yellow, small,
but numerous, and have a thin hull. It
usually weighs well to the bushel and
matures very early.

The results of careful tests of the
variety in different parts of Nebraska
indicate that it is "peculiarly suited to
Central and Western Nebraska on ac
count of its habits of growth. Al
though it usually yields well in Eastern
Nebraska, there are other varieties
that, in the river counties at least,
compare favorably with it. West of
that the tests indicate that it is earl
ier, yields better and weighs heavier
than any other variety, with the possi
ble exception of the Texas Red. It
has steadily outyielded the Texas Red
on the station farm. In the dry season
of 1901 it showed remarkable drouth-resistin- g

qualities."
The indications, the bulletin states,

are that in introducing the Kherson
oats the Nebraska station has rendered
a great service to farmers of that'large
section of our western domain where
the rainfall is too scanty or uncertain
to insure good crops of ordinary varie
ties of oats.

Seeding Grains.
A recent bulletin on crops"for' dry

farming, issued by the experiment sta-
tion of Montana Agricultural college,
contains the following regarding seed-
ing grains :

The crops ought to be planted on'a
moist, well pulverized seed bed. This
can best be brought about by plowing
in the spring, following immediately
with the disc and harrow and cultivat-
ing the surface after each rainy period.
Early seeding, from August to .Sep-
tember 10, is recommended.

Dry Farming Trees.
An interesting and valuable bulletin

(Farm Bulletin 165, Kansas State Ag-

ricultural College, March, 1910, Re-

port of State Forester) has just been
issued by Prof. Ed. H. Webster, di-

rector of the Kansas experiment sta- -

tion, containing a profusely illustrated
report from Albert Dickens, state for-
ester, giving results of several years
of experimental work in reforestation
and establishing of windbreaks. Ad-

dress Ed H. Webster, dean.

For suggestions as to methods of
organizing local dry farming: clubs or
associations, address the secretary,
of the Dry Fanning Congress, Hutton
building, Spokane, Wash.

Mothers win find Mrs. WInalows Bonthiog
Syrup tne tx-- t remedy tn use fol tlieirchiidred
during the teethiug period.

Oat Woman Has Her Rtarbta.
Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Rafferty wen.

exchanging Ideas across the shabby
fence which separated their respective
domains. The conversation turded on
the subject of woman suffrage. The
Philadelphia Record quotes the first
lady as saying, "Are ye taking much
stock in this attempt that a lot iv
th' wimmin are making to get th' vote
f'r us, Mrs. Rafferty?"

"I ain't bothering me head about it,"
declared Mrs. Rafferty. "I'm satisfied
to let Dinny and th' bys do all th' vot-

ing for me family. But I do think that
a lady shud get a man's pay."

"Well," replied Mrs. Kelly, "all I kin
say is, Mrs. Rafferty, that I get one
man's pay, or know the reason why,
ivery Saturday nieht."

Probably Accidental.
Mrs. Highmus I was glad to learn

from the report the president read last
night that our club Is still progress-
ing.

Mrs. TJpmore Yes; but I thought
she made too long a pause between
"still" and "progressing." Chicago
Tribune.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyea.
Relieved By Murine Kye Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
IJke Murine. It Soothes. 50c at Your
Prufrgista. Write For Eye Books. Free,
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Short and Sharp.
Urchin la this the office of the Bu-

gle? Well, sir, I have come to sub-

scribe for your paper.
Editor (with a genial smile) Why,

sonny, you don't look quite big enough
to do such a thing as that.

Urchin Sir, if a man has to be
measured for his subscription at this
office I shall subscribe for the Palla-
dium, Just across the street Good day,
sir. Chicago Tribune.

fnsoner Kes, sir; I'm serving a
term in the penitentiary for a crime I
never committed. The real criminal is
still at large. I tell you, it's pretty
tough!

Philanthropic Visitor It ought not
to be. The Joke Isn't on you; It's on
the Jury that convicted you and the
Judge who sentenced you. The trouble
with you, my friend. Is that you don't
catch the humor of the situation. Chl--ag- o

Tribune.

Onward and Upward.
"We should keep going onward and

upward," said the earnest citizen,
"with our eyes fixed on higher thlDgs."

"That's what I'm doing," replied
the busy person. "I have traded my
automobile In as pari payment on an
aeroplane." Washington Star.

Keister's Ladies Tailoring College

Cutting. Fitting. Drafting. Design
ing, Tailoring andDressmaking taught.
Strictly in every style and
fashion. Write lor terms.
143 1- -2 Eleventh Si Portland, Oregon

ITCH CAN BE CURED
in a ahort time by osinsr

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In cans only. Addresa
PLUMMET? DRUG COMPANY

Third and Madison Portland, Oi

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO EMPLOYERS

Main office. 12 North Second St. Main 6670: A 1406

Ladiea Dept. 20&V Morrison St. Main 10tj& A 3l
Phone or wire orders at our expense.

r x.
... -

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IK

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Palnleaa Extraction Free
Silver Fillings V
Gold Fillings 75c
22 K. Gold Crowna S3

Porcelain Crowna S3

Molar Gold Crowna $4

Inlay Filla. Pure Gold $2
.. ktU. Dnkkaa Dlaat-a-

V CI 7 llVtaUUUVI "
Sett Rubber PUte on Earth .......$7

ALL THIS WUKK IS lU AKAIt 1T.B.U.
Don't throw your money away. A dollar aavd

raiwoaol.'araearnea. uuronjrinaireiiaoiemoueni
Painlesa Metboda and our perfected office equip-
ment ware tia time and your money.

OST0N DENTISTS, 5th H Horrisaa. Partlaaa
Entrance 2V1 W Morrison, oppo.it Powofhce and Meier a
Plank. EmMntW ia Portland 10 yrsra. Oprn cmuara
eatil I and tundan aatU 12il0. tor acople wbo

Trial Bottle Free Br Mali

X J w 1.--.
If 700 eofier from Epilepsy. Fits. Falling P'rkneas,
Spasms, or bsre children that do o, my New

will relieve them, and a'l yon art) asked M

do la to (end for a Frea Tria 102 Boltla of Dr.Haj

Epllptlolda OsjreC
It has cured thousands whera rTerrthlnjr !w

failed. Guaranteed by May Mettles I LaooratoTj
I nder Para Food and Prora Act. Jane 0ih. 1W
Ooaranty No. 1HST1. Please write for Specie Trm

a Botua and f it AG! and complete addreaa
V. H. U1, 648 Purl Strut, Kit Tart

Address.

Wircleee to Japaa.
Tha efforts made by the United

States government to establish a wire-
less communication between Japaa
and San Francisco, by way of Hawaii,
have been in the main unsuccessful,
although messages have been success-
fully forwarded. ,

ZZl-L- f s.siaaas JXj??

Drives away Flies, Mosquitoes and Gnats.
It protects horses and cattle from attacks
of insects, enabling them to feed and
sleep in peace. It prevents loss of weight
and strength from worry caused by
attacks of insects, and from the irritation
of their bites and stings. There is a
satisfaction in the relief it affords
domestic animals from the scourge ol
maddening parasites and flies, besides the.
nrofit in returns. Horses do more work
on less feed and cows yield more and
better milk when relieved from the frenzy
incited by constantly fighting a swarm oi
voracious, insatiable insects.

Four sizes, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.25.
Ask your merchant for it. C'
Hoyt Chemical Co. Portland. Oregon

( T"
C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man haa
made a life study of th
propertia of Roots,
Herhs and Barks, and
is Riving- the world the
benefit of his service.

J 1 No Mercury, Kolsona
tt --flj or Drugs Ud. No
oiHV& Operations or Outline

Guarantees to cura Asthma. Lanir.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and ail Pnvata
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, Chma safe Bar
and reliable. Unfailing-- in Ha works.

If jrou cannot ealU write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps,

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
nra St.. rftr llsrrlaaa. Portland, fte.

Name

Sllffhtly Deeper Dye.
"Ever see an Indian policeman?"

asked the passenger with the bristling
moustache.

"Yes," said the passenger with the
skull cap. "I used to know one In
Omaha."

"How did he look In uniform?"
"Much like the ordinary copper, only

a little more copper colored, of course."

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Casca-ret- s'

for three months and being entirely
Cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise Is due to
Cascarets' for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and I

find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would in
S year." James McGune,

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 26c. 60c. Never sold in bulk. The sren-ui-

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

Correct in it a nrong lmpreaaioa,
"Mrs. Winkler, what I am going to

rv will surprise you, I have no doubt,
but I love your daughter Minerva, and

t

"Mr. Spoonamore, do you think any
young man ever stole a march on a
watchful mamma? According to re-
calculations you were due to say two
weeks ago ht what you have said
to me Just now."

Destroys
Hair Germs
Rccentdiscoverics have shown
that falling hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you must first completely de-

stroy these germs. Ayer'sHair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Docj not change the color of the hak.

Xormula w!theaea battle
m Show it to yoarAyers ask liia about It.

thea do aa be says

Recent discoveries hsve also proved thst
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, to cure dsndruff, the first thing
to do is to completely destroy these dan-
druff germs. Here, theume Aver'i Htir
Vigor will give the me splendid results.

Mats by taa. a AyseCaw LewaU. Maaa

,
SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
fortland Seattle Spokane

Aak for Their Goods and

SAVE JHESE
SWASTIKA END SEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Will Scure You Many Ueful
Article Without Cost


